Leadership Huddle

Sunday, June 2 from 6-8:30 pm is our next leadership
huddle at the church. We will provide pizza and beverages for all and will spend time in training, fellowship,
team building and vision casting. Don’t miss out. If you
serve as a leader, elder, trustee, small group leader,
KidZONE teacher, coordinator, etc. please be present for
this huddle. Please email PastorDarrell@gotoChrist.com
if you have a conflict and cannot be present.

It’s Time to Join the
Team & Serve!
Everyone has a role to play in building God’s Church!
God has gifted you, impassioned you and taken you
through life experiences to prepare you to serve in His
Church. It’s time to step up and serve! Our teams need
you, just the way you are!
Contact PastorDarrell@gotoChrist.com if you are interested in more information or to step up and “Say Yes!”
Check out the “Say Yes to Serve” wall in the lobby for
more opportunities.
Here are a few:
Recycling Coordinators—We are in need of one or
two people with trucks to volunteer to coordinate our
recycling ministry. Recycling helps to contribute to
many of the things we do with LoveActs at CCC. Volunteers park their truck out front on the last weekend
each month and collect recycling bottles and cans, then
turn them in for redemption, then turn in the money to
CCC.
CCCentral Team – Staff the new
CCCentral booth in the lobby, which is our new “go to”
place for all signups, guest information, sales, etc. We
need people who are friendly, organized, and love people!
Sanctuary Greeters – Join the team
welcoming our members and visitors! We need additional greeters at each of our three worship services. If
you like people, love CCC and want others to feel at
home, then this team could be for you.
KidZONE Greeters – Help check kids in to the KidZONE at the 10:30 service. Arrive by 10:15 and head
to service at 10:45. Welcome families and kids and
check them in.
Small Group Leaders – Lead your own small group
during the week and create a safe community where
members can grow and connect with each other and the
Lord.

LoveActs Service

Food Distribution
Our monthly distribution of food will happen on Thursday, June 6 from 3:30-4:30 pm. We need volunteers
from 2:30-4:30pm. If you or someone you know needs
food, tell them about this ministry.
Recycling
Until a new coordinator steps in to lead the recycling
ministry, we will not be able to collect recyclables. If
this role interests you, please see Pastor Darrell or Nicole@gotoChrist.com
Homeless Outreach
Make and bring hotdogs to the church at 5:00pm on
Sunday, June 23. Please bring blankets to donate. We
also need bottled water, fruits, and snack items such as
granola bars. We can always use helpers to sort donations, prepare the meals, and/or go downtown with us to
serve. Let Theo or Nicole@gotoChrist.com know if
you'd like to join the team!

June 2019 Monthly Update
Celebrate Graduations!

Join the CCC family on Saturday and Sunday, June 8-9 at all
three services as we celebrate our promotions and graduations
from pre-school, elementary, middle, high, college and grad
school. We will invite all promotees and graduates up to the
stage, have some fun gifts, pray over them and have cake to
celebrate. Don’t miss the fun! Invite the entire family to come
and join us.

Celebrate Father’s Day!

Join the CCC family on Saturday and Sunday, June
15-16 at all three services as we celebrate our dads
and the men of our church. We’ll have NY Giant
pizza and soda ice cream floats at each service for
everyone and we will have free gifts to honor dads!
Invite all your friends to join us as well.

Holly Starr
Returns!

Men’s Breakfast

Another special treat for
Father’s Day weekend as
Holly Starr and band join
us to lead worship once
again at all three services.
Holly’s sweet spirit and
amazing vocal talents has
blessed us regularly over
the past few years. Invite
everyone you know to come out and join us as
we make Father’s Day special for everyone!

New
Prayer
Team

Do you love to
pray? Would
you consider joining the church’s new prayer
team? We are forming a team to pray for others
after services and would like to invite you to
serve on a rotational basis. If you are interested,
please email Diane@gotoChrist.com. We will
have a team meeting once we see who is interested in joining the team.

Join the men of CCC on Saturday, June 8 at 9
am at IHOP on Kearny Mesa Rd around the
corner from the
church. It’s an
informal time of
fellowship and
food and a great
way to get to
know other guys
from CCC. All
men and their
sons are invited
to join us.

Coffee w/
Heather

Join the ladies of
CCC and our pastor’s wife, Heather,
as she hosts the ladies at her home for
a time of coffee, snacks and great fellowship.
Don’t miss the fun and get to know others on
Saturday, June 22 from 10am-Noon.

Filipino Heritage Weekend

Join the CCC family on Saturday and Sunday, June 29-30 at all three services as we as we celebrate Filipino Heritage Month. We will have special
Filipino food for all to try and enjoy. The past few years this has been an
amazing amount of fun and a great time to invite everyone you know in
our community to come out and join us. Don’t miss all the fun and food.

Women’s
Pastor

Do you find yourself feeling
drawn to silence and solitude
with God, but can’t find time
to “unhook” and get away in
order to be alone and be yourself with the Lord?
Are you wondering how this fits in as part of the
Christian life? Are you searching for some practical steps on how to incorporate silence and solitude
into your life? In the Bible, Jesus taught us a lot
about prayer and we often see Him going off by
himself to pray. Yet, today we struggle to regularly enter into the practice of prayer in silence and
solitude. Join us for a day retreat, where we will
explore prayer, silence and solitude and discuss
ways to practice it regularly. I encourage you to
consider taking the time for this retreat at the
peaceful Mission San Luis Rey in Oceanside on
Saturday, July 20, 2019, from 9am to 3pm. We
can arrange carpools too. The cost is $25 per person and includes lunch and snacks. Just bring your
Bible and a journal. We have space for 15 attendees. You can register on our website,
www.gotochrist.com/ministries/prayer. I’d be happy to answer any questions you have. Contact me
at Diane@gotoChrist.com. - Diane

Worship
Pastor

Hello church fam! I hope
you all have had a wonderful Easter / Mother's
Day. We are very excited
for what the future holds for
our team and for our
church. We will be moving
to in ear monitors next week, this will overall
improve the sound quality in the building and
give the team a better way to hear themselves. We are in need right now of a drummer and a bass guitarist. If you are gifted in
playing, reading chord charts, love to worship
and want to learn more, contact Joshua Dahl
at Josh@gotoChrist.com.

Bagels & Bibles

Join the youth team on Sundays, May 5 and 19
at 9 am for Bagels and Bibles in the Sandlot P
Room at the church. We will only meet once
in April due to Easter. If you have questions,
contact Amanda Crabtree.

Youth

Area Leader

KidZONE
Area Leader
Since just celebrating a memorable Mother's Day and birthday, I
have been recalling what a privilege and joy it has been for me to have had the
opportunity to be a mother; and also reminiscing
on the uniqueness, blessings and love my Mom
showered on me. On my twenty-second birthday
my mother, Loretta Newhard, lovingly penned me
a letter sharing the day of my birth, as well as her
fond memories of being my special Mom during
those years. I was born Friday the thirteenth of
May, and rather than have my father stay at the
hospital with her, she insisted he take my seven
year old sister to a family church social dinner.
That was my Mom, always putting others first.
Throughout her fifty-three years, her devotion to
God and serving others never changed. The cornerstone for Gatun Union Church was laid the year I
was born in 1937; and my church of attendance
and Christian growth continued through my marriage to Andy in 1963. God, through His church,
and my family have been my personal cornerstone
throughout my life. In spite of the fact that she was
my earthly Mom for only twenty-six years, she
truly paved the way for my future with God at the
helm. Thank you, Mom.

Greeters
Area Leader

We are so excited to welcome
Jaclyn Cruz and Brenda Hernandez
to our Greeter Team! It is such a
fun way to serve our Lord and Church. This is a
perfect position to get to know the other members
of our congregation.
Please consider and pray about joining our Team.
We would love to have you and really do need
your help.
Contact me at 858-395-0709 if you have any questions about becoming a member of the Greeting
Team! -Pam (pamsellssandiego@gmail.com)

Hey youth! We are wrapping
up our series on social justice, “More Than a Hashtag.”
Our last group will be Sunday, June 16 before
we break for July and August.
Even though youth group is on break, your
faith walk isn’t on break (it never should be).
Use these months to build your own foundation of spiritual growth - keep practicing daily
prayer and devotionals and look for ways to
serve and make an impact just like we discussed in our lessons.
We also have an exciting announcement CCC Youth have a new Facebook page! If you
have a Facebook account (and your parents are
okay with you being on Facebook), check our
page out at www.facebook.com/cccsdyouth
for lesson series previews, upcoming events
and more! See you in September!
- Amanda and more! (crabtreegd@gmail.com)

Group Life
Area Leader
OK, Hello everyone, just
wanted to remind you it’s not
too late to join one of our
Spring Small Groups.
We have groups every day of the week and we
have two new ones. Heahter Dunlap is
facilitating a women’s meeting on
Wednesdays at 6:30. The topic is “How Joyful
People Think.” I think we all need some extra
joy in our lives right? Email Heather if you are
interested in joining her group.
(heatheradunlap@gmail.com)
Diane Rodgers is hosting a women’s Small
Group on Thursdays at 10:00 am. Her group
topic is “The Way: Discovering God’s Path of
Discipleship.”
I encourage you to give small groups a chance.
You will find yourself connected with other
believers and growing in your relashionship
with God. Blessings, Alex@gotoChrist.com

Deacons
Area Leader

There is so much pain and
suffering in our world—
and even in our church
family that it’s hard to
make sense of it. I was reading a devotional
by Scotty Smith recently that speaks to that
issue and I want to share some thoughts
from it. Peter tells us in his first letter to the
persecuted believers that suffering is a normal part of the Christian life. What a relief
to know that suffering and sickness, weariness and loss do not happen because of a
lack of faith on our part, as some of us were
taught. The Bible tells us that God uses
these “fiery ordeals” not to punish but to
purify. Jesus is present wherever there is
suffering, brokenness, injustice, and disease.
I pray that we are emboldened to join Him
there and serve with Him there. May our
suffering intensify our compassion, focus
our prayers, and be a source of encouragement to fellow sufferers. May God give us
joy in our tears and hope in our hurts. It is
the mission of the Deacon/Helping Hands
team to be “Jesus with skin on” and walk
with you, our brothers and sisters in Christ,
through whatever you’re going through.
If we can pray for you or serve you in any
way, please contact me at
Eleanor@gotoChrist.com -Ele

Women’s Fall Retreat
Payment Plan
Are you looking for some time to let your
soul breathe as you seek the Lord away from
all of the distractions of daily life? Join us
the women of CCC this fall, October 20 to
22, for an awesome weekend retreat at
Forest Home, in the San Bernardino
Mountains. All women 18 and over are
invited. Registration is open now on our
website: www.gotochrist.com/ministries/
women. The cost is $228 for Dorm and
$285 for Standard accommodations. This
year, plan ahead! We are offering a
payment plan to make it easier for you!
Make your payments online every other
month!
Dorm Room:
By June 1—$100
By July 20—$63
By Sept 20—$63
Total—$228

Standard Room:
By June 1—$100
By July 20—$93
By Sept. 20—$92
Total—$ 285

Final payments are due on the last day of
registrations, September 20, 2019. Everyone
must be paid in full to go on the retreat.
Scholarships are available based upon
financial need. Email iane@gotoChrist.com
or Kathi@gotoChristcom with questions.

